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Tēnā koutou katoa
Tēnā koutou katoaKua tae atu tātou ki te wiki
tuarima o tēnei wāhanga. Kei te puku mahi tonu
ngā tamariki o TWW ki te whakawharatau mō tā
mātou whakaari e heke mai nei.
TWW tamariki have been working hard with all
their production work these past couple of weeks.
If you have any of the following you would like to
donate to the class that would be tūmeke!
Materials/ cut offs
Pipe cleaners
Carboard
Or anything elese you think would help our
tamariki make their costumes.

Wātaka, important dates to keep you eyes on.
Thursday 1st of June: Inner City Cross Country
Thursday 22nd of June: Inner City Rugby League
Tuesday 27 Wednesday 28 of June: School
production
Monday 3 of July: Whole school Matariki
Celebration
Wednesday 5 of July: TWW Matariki with Kōwhai
and New Windsor.

Kia hiwara kia hiwara
Thank you to the mātua who have put their
names forward to help with Matariki in week 10. If
you are able to assist with preparing kai with
Nana Huia, or you are able to do an activity with
the tamariki on the day. Please email Whaea
Laela and let her know.

Cross Country
He mihi nui tēnei ki ngā tamariki i whakapau
kaha i whakapetongoi ki te oma i te oma roa i
tērā atu wiki. Waihoki ka rere tonu ngā mihi ki
ngā tamariki i eke pānuku ki te whakataetae
nui.
The other week our tamariki participated in our
school cross country. A big mihi to everyone
that gave it there all. Also a big congratulation
to Māia, Te Kauri, Rehutai and Archay who will
be representing Richmond Road School at the
inner city competition this week.

Ngā mahi whakahirahira
I tēnei wāhanga kua tiro atu ngā mataamua ki
ngā mōmō rotarota mō te reo Pākehā. Pānuihia
ngā rotarota e whai ake nei.
The Mataamua class has been looking at
different types of poems this term for Reo
Pākehā. Below are kenning peoms that the
Mataamua class wrote

Chicken
A vegetable eater
Tree climber
Fast runner
Loud noise
Worm killer
Egg layer
KFC dinner
Farm runner
By Te Kauri
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My Cool Mum

Husky

Beautiful lady
Kind person
Lunch maker
Clothes picker
My protector

Rabbit Killer
Snow racer
Slay puller
White and black
Furry ears
Fluffy coat

By Nikau

By Paora
Human
Planet polluter
Dogs friend
Opposable thumbs
Feet stepping
Loud yelling
Sweet singing
Art creator

Dragon
Fire breather
A princess capture
Scaly beast
Strange tail
A flying beast
By Remy

By Māia

Owl
Big glowing eyes
Soft feathers
Long taelons
Nocturnal beauty
Flying guardian
By Arahi

